SARS Phase II Meeting Agenda
October 30, 2012 1pm - 2 pm

SARS Phase II Objectives

- Install SARS message and texting option
- Replace Foothill P/E division Red Canyon with SARS TRAK
- Review and improve De Anza Student Success Center installation
- Clean up applications and users list of installed SARS components at both colleges
- Additional Departments to be on eSARS
  - De Anza Transfer Center
  - De Anza Student Success Center
  - De Anza Student Success Resource Center-SARSTrak
- Install eAdvising and pilot testing with one division

SARS Project web site

http://ets.fhda.edu/sars

Progress report

- Texting and SARS Message installation 10/31/2012
- Kiosk Installation 10/31/2012 – 11/1/2012
  - Foothill P/E
  - DA Student Resources Center
  - DA Student Success Center
- eAdvising installation 10/31/2012

Next key milestones

eAdvising pilot division review meeting 11/13/2012

- DA counseling?
- Who should participate?

DA Transfer Center eSARS specification 11/14/2012

DA Resources Center SARS TRAK specification 11/14/2012

DA Student Success Center specification 11/15/2012